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CASPAR W. AVIUTiW.

,rHn ABLE SPORTING EDITOF5 OP
HARPUU'S WEEKLY.

lll lx-rn- t Att.irl; on V.Vmitii rout
I'.nl rti.vir,' Motlioil, II. m ::mUi-i- I

sr.ti.n Well C.riiiiMcli'.l Iliillu'li.illiiu
Anion- - (lie utlo;;o ('IiiIm,

0 those few In tho
west who have a
pergonal acquaint-
ance witli Casparm W. Whitney, of
Harper's Weekly.
IiIh iccotu nltUL-- on
west I'm en 11 ('jo

,&;i. football ratified but
'S5w-.x4.-

-i
-

1 1 1 1 1) surprise.
W h 1 1 it e y U a s
charge of tho

known as "Amateur Sport,"
.ni takes frequent ivc-itdo- over his
o.vn signature to air some decidedly
l.i.iM-- ami pessimistic opinions on nth-1"!U- -.

row lug and other sports Indulged
in by tho amateur. There can bo no
i;.h:imviir the lad that liW

should bo keen ami ami
f'jr ho haa been Identified with

juuviur sport a ntnnlier of e.irsi, nail
In shown often an Intimate knowledge
'ml understanding of tho different... His disposition to grow chol- -

I however, frequontlv robs liln crltl- -
- of whatever good effei is might

been Intended, la i.'oii'eiiience
ho l.i not taken as seriously In
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CASPAK W. WHITNKY.
the ea.a or elsewhere, for that matter,
as lie 'would like, and that probably
eauie.s him some blttcrncst-- . He In re-
garded as an oxcellent authority on tho
groat collegiate game, and when he
wants ran write with exceptional Intel-ligrnc- o

on oilier hr.inchefi of sport.
Wh.tney visited Chicago last year, tho
occasion being the animal track and
Held games of the Western Intercol-
legiate Athletic Association. His con-
descension toward the oillclnl.s of the
gamf.s Hint day is well remembered by
tho who taut him, Mays a writer in
the Chicago Times-Heral- His report
of tho Raines wii3 penerallj fair, and he
graeloiu-l- conceded that western col-
lege athletics had a certain future. lie
is a r lean-cu- t, agreeable looking person,
v. ith that unmistakable air of college
breeding. In coneiatlon he expresses
few oplnioim, hut Is an excellent
l.Str riCf.

Trim on t lifrn l.f.iRii,'.
John L. Ward, inesident of the Texas-Souther- n

League, has ;reat hopoK fox
the tuicccMt of the national sanio In tho
Lone Star Stato for next year. Ho says:
"We hope to have all preliminaries
unquoted by .Ian. l ne.t, so that the

resuhir meeting can be held early In
iMh; and a peruinnent oiRiiulzatlon be
eifected for next fieasonV work. I have
not decided yet where the meeting will
be held. If I do not ehnnj;o my mind,
however, fJalvestou or Houston will be
selected, an It Is there In South Texas
that we deslro more ball lutcrcpi niiinl-lipv'd- ."

.lr:ilili Uriikiin on I':iihti(I.1.
.Mu.ilo la a hlsher icvolatlon thau

wipiloin and iihllo.sophy," iiald
when I think of how Pader-ewa- kl

played, the other iilftht. I believe
he said truly. Yph, the Polish idol of
the American public lias coino back sit
hift shorn of an inch or two of yellow
hair, but of none of his colossal artistic
attornments. This wave-lookin- g man,
with tho inoilcnt, direct walk, holds his
audienco in Just the same delifihtful
thralldom as of yore.

Drsplto tho attacks of nervous pros-
tration ho has Ktilncd both in technhiuo
and tonal power; witness the Kitpurb
tempo of the terrific Ltszt concerto
thellery, totnpestuoiis spirit with which
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PADKUBWSKI.
he swept throiigh the llnnle and brouKht
11 to a 'triumphant close! Tho playing
of his Polish Fantnnlo for piano and
orchestra attested to the same fact.

Aa a composer for piano Paderowakl ;

has not his peer In any ono living; he Is
the reul successor of Liszt and Rubin-
stein. . . . All the lire, the ardor, antl
tho romanco- - nil tho truth and purity
of his knightly soul tihlno forth In hla
works ns In his playing. Ho la truly
KTP.it- .- Jeanlo ilcuson, In Leslie's
Weekly.

THE &TAGE.

I.ole Fuller Is dancing In London.
Harry Diahm has nucceaded UlcharJ

Stahl aa nun leal director of "A Con-
tented Woman."

The Hail of Unsebery Is writing a
novel, relating to diplomatic life, which
will he ilramatled.

Nell Hurg'.ss' "Year One" made a
failure at hl.t new Star Theater In New
York and "The County Kali" Is to bo
revived.

A. M. Palmer has seciuod tho now
Great Northern Theater in Chicago.
Tho rent la ipi.i'OO n year. The hotiso
will open Sept. 1 of next year.

(Jus Welnburg, who has been playing
Hubert Ticket In "A Kallroad Ticket."
lutb been transferred to Mr. Kroemnu's
Block company In Cincinnati.

Hubert and John II. Campbell an-
nounce a brief rm!vnl next season of
one of Hartley Campbell's best efforts
under the title of "The Koal of Silence."

A performer lias been engaged to ap-
pear at the London Alhainbra whose
specialty consists of diving through a
hoop of nharp sabeiM on to a rollectlnn
of marllnopll'.es.

HtirliiK his recent engagement In Cal-veiiio- n,

Tot., Thomas W. Keene was
presented with a sller water service
by the member!? of tin; Keene Dramatic
Club of that place.

Illanehi! Wnhh has purohr.npd the
American rlght.s of A. 13. Lan

caster s poetic play, "Uomeo's Klrst
Love." Tills would Indlcato that Mls
Walsh was afflicted with tho btarrlug
fever.

Augustus Thomas bar, just completed
his adaplatlon of the Townsend biog
raphy of "Chlintulo He has
turned the manuscript over to Charles
Hopper, who has been selected to origi-
nate tho title character.

Xlliillirrniiii In Aitot r.illn.
' I'rom newspapers) received In San
Krauolsco. (Jul., per steamer Monowai, It
In learned that A. A. Zimmerman par-
ticipated In tho racing carnival held
at Adelaide on Oct. L". In the half mile
scratch Zimmerman won by a couple of
wheels from Parsons, the Australian
champion, In lm. ti which is the
Australian record. In the live mile
scratch race Parsons won, with Zimmer-
man second. The crowd was so excited
that It rushed on the ground and carried
Parsons oif in triumph. Zimmerman
was suffering from the Intense heal.
and complained of great weakness. He
would not nave taken part in the race,
but did not wish to disappoint the pub-
lic. Ho Is confident of defeating Par-
sons when he regains form.

llriiiim.y Won l.'iillj.
Hilly Hennessy defeated tho onco

sturdy nnd hnrd-hltJn- t: Oeorge La

.1 ;(pn'M ,
m
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HILLY IlKNNKSSY.
Hlanche In a glove fight before the Klrt-lan- d

Athletic club, In Lynn. .Mass., the
other evening. They were to have
fought llfteen rounds, hut after the
".Marine" had been Hooted thrice In the
opening round tho police, seeing he had
no ihnuce with his hustling opponent,
stopped Iho light, and the referee
awarded the battle to Hennessy. It was
apparent from the moment thr.l tho
men put tip their hands that La Hlnuclm
was not lu condition.

Miillci- - l'riiiiip.
"Hut ou ongat to forgive his pulling

vour nose, H j was so Intoxicated he
ill iu't know what he was doing."

j

"Didn't know what lie was doing? j

no yen mean 10 icu mo u.at when a

ho finds the tongs and puUs' my noso
wlt'i them that he doesn't know what
ho Is doing?"

At the Ilium VliiHiiniu.
Wide-Mouthe- d Wondorcr Sny, does-

n't it hurt you any to all that glass?
Glass-Kate- r (taking another big bilo

out of a sheet of golatlue) Yes, sir, It
(loos sometimes. In fact, Pvo a pane In
my siotuacu now.

THE DIAMOND.
'

C. W. Hoyer, of HngerHtown. Md.. has
i... n,;n,i .,. ,,?..., ,w,v cJ..u '

n molVt, earn tho roh. la
' 7Frank Haller, of Peoria, 111., was re- -

cently selected to manage tho St. Joseph '

team, of tho Western Association, for
tho Heason of I89ts. '

Thoro has been soino talk of forming
un Indiana Statu league with clubs lo-- 1

catcd at Fort Wayne, Terra Haute, An- -

deraon, Munclo, Kokomo, KUwood, Peru
and Marion. With a leiiEonahle salary
list there Is no reason why tho
schomu should not succeed.

It Is said that Glasscock, the veteran
short stop, may play with and captain
tho Detroit team next Summer,

Manager Selee, of tho Hostons, and
Manager Manning, of tho Kansas Cltys,
aro eerlously considering tho Hchomo
of taking a team professional players
to Australia next Wlntor. Solco will
act as business manager and Mannln;;
will plav with and captain tho team.

IT COST ,00 0.000.
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(jiWTnio) 1113 crown of Por
tugal Is for sale, ac-

cording to jiosslp In
L o ti d o n, where
l)om Ca r I o ti, the
owner and wearer
of the bauble, Is
now vlfdtliig. Tho
ro y a I treasury Irt

very scant, it soems,
and the king, who
little relishes the

illstrwucs of his people. Is willing to
t eall.e on this aluable piece of poi table
property in order to s.upply the dell-clen-

In t!ie revenues under existing
conditions. It was dated when he left
home that tin' crown was taken for tho
purpose of r. pair. Hut the fact has
leaked out that it was for the in ore prac-
tical rcaou that it might be sold or
pledged. The ciown of Portugal Is the
most valuable in Km ope, or, for that
matter, In the world. It consists of a
solid gold band eomph lely cowred with
1'1'''''0" atonec. many of which aio hlu
toiic relics of Portugal's foimer gie.u- -

ness. They weiv pro'-urc- when tho
' "nlncn of tho Indies and Hrazll were at

the dlrpo.-dtlo- of that al!aut Utile
count ty. Among the Jevsels decorating
the baud nie four enormous diamonds
and four rate rubles. I'rom the band
rise four lieralille oak leae, each of
which Is studded with precious stones.

the lo.nes Issue lour arches which
come together In a point above tho
crown. The aiihos aie decorated with
the conventional gold balls usual to
crowns, but In this cane the Inierstlces
are Illicit with diamonds. Above tho
point of the arches is a jeweled ball,
and this Is surmounted by a Maltese
cross. The crown weighs three pounds
and live ounces troj. This clrctim-stanc- e

calls attention to a country that
has played a great part In history, hut
Is now romnnratlvelv obscure. It Is out

. f the wav of the average tourist, and
tmtu within twenty-fiv- e vears

' were unknown theie. The entlio area
.

H 0nly IMS miles long by 100 mllis In
width. It Is separated from Spain by
social and political rather than by
natural divisions. A few years ago
Spain attempted to ?eize and annex it,
since which time an Intense enmity has
existed against her among tho people
of Portugal. Tho present ruler, whose
fuli title Is King of Portugal and the
Algarves within and beyond the seas
In Africa, Lord of Guinea and of the

7
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navigation and cominerco of Kthlopla,
Arabia, Persia and the Indies, owes his
succession to the wholesale polponlng
which curried off to many members of
the royal house of linmnn.a some years
ago. These mysterious deaths huvo
never been felly cleared up, and tho
explanation given of them In Lisbon
forms a straugo stoiy. Pedro V. of
Portugal was innrrled to Staphanle, sla-
ter of the hetedltary Prince of Hohen- -

zollern, who was conducted to Lisbon
by her brother Leopold. Within n few
months sho was taken III niddenly and
died In less than a week. Soon ufter- -

idmllarly attacked, ouo of whom dlea
The king wns tho next victim. After
that the cook wan murdered In tho
kitchen;anotherof tho klns's household
was subsequently attacked by t:io mal-
ady which had carried off himself and
wife, and throe princes of the royal
hotiso suffered but recovered, and
Ilnnlly it wan concluded that tho bad
drainage of the pnlneo caused the
trouble Some time aftcrwar 1. how- -
over, an old scientist traveling lu tho
east arrived lu Lisbon, and, learning
tho circumstances, declared tho victims
13.1J,1,"?"C,,! i'L" ?f0RcUM(3 "n,f

ono
!,CrH0' ,V m Wl) "(1 h l'Pi
in chemistry. The description of the
fltlwm Iwil'SAIl l.lnn.l fl.l 1.a .1...,',''; ,7' "',,, ghter , .

,,.,, wlinm , ... ',...? ,..,..,"
" "" " ' '"," "... V'.. V

iiliuiu in- - linn i ivui iiu in iii'idiy luveu
him In return and sought that means
or rcvengo against tho queen' and tho
royal family, which had prevented thu
marriage that tho oung people desltvd
to contract,

SlmiTjr III Hie South Srrn,
Slavery lu not permitted by Germany,

but then) Is a traffic lu human beings
by which blnck peoplo tell themselves
for three years In Germany's South Sea
Islands. It Is called tho "labor trado,"
and Is tho life's blood, not only of tho
groat Gorman company, but of all tho
planters of FIJI, Queensland, Now Cnlo-donl- a,

German New Guinea, tho Solo-
mon lBlnnd3 and tho Now Hebrides,

..Mci-lifinrtn'rt- P -

n.au hunts arouti.l for ten minutes umlllV",1! V J'rotliera of the king wore

oat
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COUNT TAAFFH.V

llm llUtlnciiUlintt AiMlrlmi Slnlr,iii in '

Win tr of tVltli. i:lrirtlon.
Count Tuaffe, who Is Huffi-iH- from

serious Illness, is both an Austrian '

statesman and an Irish peer. He is tho '

eleventh Viscount TiuilT in the peer- -

age of Ireland, and Haion of Hallymote.
but for the Inst the generations tho '

Tuaffcs have lived in Austria. His
mother was Princess Amelia, daughter
of the late Prince of Hiczonholni von
Hegenz. Count Tan fie Is otil sixty-tw- o

years of age. He married, when he was
twcniv-thue- . the Countess Kruky vim
Keresthszogh, and succeeded to tho
family houois in is;:,. After ho'illng
many high stite olllces. notably the
governorship of the Tyiul and Vorarl-bet-

he became prime minister of Aus-
tria In 1N71I. and In that otllce, which he
held till is'.i:!, he dhiphi.ved an extraor-
dinary adroitness In managing the
heterogeneous nationalities which com-
pose the Austrian ami th- - Hungarian
states, holding to the cast-Iro- n policy,
but showing himself an Ideal opportu-
nist, a master of compiomlse and of the
art of controlling coniHctlng Interests.
Ills laui.hlng remark, made in a sitting ;

of the relehsnilh In IS'.rj, "Kn sotuiue '

el iivant (out II Importe de viv titer."
might well serve as tho epitaph of his
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COl'NT TAAPKK.
political career. When ho left the olllco i

In IS!):: he lecclved an unusually warm
letter of thanks from the Kmperor
Francis Joseph, of whose youth ho was j

the cherished friend nnd companion.
Count TaalTe was a politician of tho
school of Lord Melbourne, whoso fa-

mous, "Why cant you let It alono'.'"
he would heartily have echoed.

MilirltiK Shrllvil I.'kkm.
Kggs are now Imported Into Kngland

fiom Hussla shelled, beaten up and pre- -

OF POHTUGAL.

served In hermetically sealed tins, from
which thoy are Arawn off through a
t.ip. Kggs In this condition are prin-
cipally used by bakers and the advnnt-age- s

claimed for the system are free-
dom from damage In transport and
long-keepin- g qualities. Tho tin or
drum Is packed lu ntrnw In a wooden
case, ami bolds the contents of 1,000
to l,r00 oggs. tho white and yolks being
mixed together, poured Into tho drum,
and the aperture closed with a bung
and sealed. Great care Is said, to ho
necessary in selecting the eggs to bo
picserved, as oao bad one will spoil tho '

whole cask or drum. London Keono- -

niM.

It iirour l'rlou llir.
Jabez Spencer Halfour has boon sen-

tenced to a prison at lust. Ho has
robbed tho Hritlsh public of fully f30.-000,0-

and his sensational night and
rapiuro are well known, ills powerful
relatives Intend to got him pardoned,

m
ir"-- v 1 ,
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JAHKZ SI'KNCKU DALFOUIt. !

and It remalna to be been how success-
ful they will bo.

Until liy tint l.'iieiiiy.
Fltz William How does It happen

you stayed all summer lu New York?
Dusty Ithodes Tlio blamed thing In

8itrrouaded by water.-- N. Y. World.

;7? ","i''ryof Tfitij'J', - Huifr-
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TKAliNlNCr A MONKEY.

CHICAGO WOMAN SATISFIES
HUH THIItriT I'OK KNOWLEDGE.

Srriirr, ,i tliln Monlt, mnl ffir lirlni;-lie,- -

It I to lull ir.it, Iti Ciini'liulr
Tlnit llm slitilui llm I, I'rono lu Do

l riiii.

ONAC1TA IS T1H3
cause of all sortu of
queries ptopouiidcd
by th" members ot
the Uiko Ylew wo-

men's club, of Chi-
cago, lu short,
Domieltn Is being

' talked about, nnd
soati all the world
will know of Domi-

cilii, for Diiuaclta'a
mistress Is prepirlng the manuscript
which shall toll a scientific magazine
ill about the wonderful monkey which
!io adopted when It was bit ono month

old, and made an object of consian
study and sclentlilc Investigation.

When Mr.i. H'xijiiuilii It. Wiley, of No.
is Waterloo court, Chicago, sent to Cen-- i
tral America for a jo-ni- capuchin
tiionl.ov It was for the puipose of toot-
ing, by at dial epi rlence mhI olnervn-Hon- .

how near the monkey, the evol-
utionists' n vowed human progenitor, ap
proached toda.v the liiimaii family lu
habits. Inntliicts and intelligeiue. To
this end iihe has aimed not to teach Hi"
creatine iho has had under experiment-
ally of the trlck.i t.o generally learned by
Itnllntioti. but rather to niiiertaln how
far by the natural procetw of alllllatlon,
the untaught wild creatine could be
made to appro ich the human family.

So t rom the day the monkey, nt the
age of one month, toothless and almost
hairless, and fresh from tho forests of
Nicaragua, was deposited, a very hick
nnd helpless bundle of weakly, inonn-- !
ing inonkeylsiu In ilti new iiiother'c
arms, It has been subjected lo the same
maternal tare a child would have ie-e- el

ved
For four jears has thl.i strange re-

lationship been kept up. For four years
has this little creatine slept In it bed
like a little Christian, Ted on Iho diet
the family fares on. been taught nnd
had moral principles Instilled In Its
diminutive self. For four yearn linn It
been petted and scolded and spirnked
and praised and loved -- like any other

'darling.
And with what result?
Sonic few profess to see a marvelous

development, which places tho animal
ilongslde of Its human kin, while others
contend that "a monk's a monk, for a
that."

llo that as It may, an undoubtedly
clover little benstle Is this capuchin
monkey. Its brown eyes nparklo with
Intelligence. Kvery phase of feeling
and emotion Is by turn expressed In
this croaturo's mobllo features. Yet,
not alone by facial expression are Its
thoughts conveyed, for It talk- s- lu
plain, uuderstauilablo, monkey lan-
guage. This language, Mrs. Wiley says,
Is phonetic In character, and consists of
Hi bnslc rounds. These, with their
varying inflections, constitute the mon-

key's Inuguage. Tho same tone Is al-

ways used to exprcKS tho sc.iuo emotion,
nnil from long familiarity with each
tone and Its Inllectlons, the ninnl'.ey'a
mind upon uuy and nil subjects is clear-
ly discerned by Hb nilstreati. Thus: a
half note In C Indicates contentment of
mind. The same note, with a sharp,
rising Inllectlon, shows that her lady-
ship's mind Is In a purturbed condition.
The same note, ending in a trill to G,
indicates extreme danger, mich as when
a boy la chasing her. Wltcii she is hun-
gry there la a plalntlvo'note in K, with-
out Inllectlon. When hrr hunger Is
satisfied, sho expresses thanks by a
soft, dropping Inllectlon to the name
note.

Although hoi- - own language Is purely
phonetic, sho is quite mistress of the
Kngllsh language, so far as understand-
ing It goes, tone apparently being no
factor therein. To demonstrate that
her iipeoch was understood Mrs. Wiley
tittered in exactly the same tone of
voice dlfloront commands, such as,
"Dona, shut tho door;" "Dona, loavo
tho--' grapes alone;" "Dona, come to
me," and In no Instance was there any
confusion of action ami thought. The
monkoy obeyed each command, though
glvon lu oxactly the samo voice and In
tho same manner.

Thero Is ono point, however, human-
like though sho be in other respects,
upon which Douacita radically dlffem
from at least a goodly proportion of tho
human family. Shu Is devoid of all
moral kcheo- - Is absolutely conscience-
less. Sho steals and Ilea afterward
about it lu the most llagrant manner.
Sho breaks every commandment with-
out n blush, or, so far a.s has yet been
discovered, tiny sense or appreciation
of her mutual depravity. And all pre-
cept is simply thrown away upon her
In this respeci. Aftor four ears of un-

tiring effort to Inculcate In her prin-
ciples of right and Imhuo her with n
nice dihtliictlon between light ami
wrong, tho truth must bo admitted, nho

rcclalmably bad and utterly devoid
II scnso of moral obligation. True,

she shows, llko many another culprit, a
knowledge of trinsgreaslon, and ex-

hibits fear and a dread of tho conse-
quences of her actions, but of tho moral
obloquy Involved Donncita Is Inuoccnt
of Its very name.

.Music of any kind or loud nolso Is
her especial aversion. She will run
shrieking from tho found of a baud
organ, putting up her tiny hands to her
ears to that out all sound of tho hated
noise, and will sit with a most comical
look of distress on her face until the
music censes.

Tho falsity of tho old tradition that
nnlmalu possess un instinctive knowl-
edge of tho harmful proportles of plnnta
has had u practical demonstration by

iioKton' and ),'l ami lib, oT.Ti
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Donncita. she, one day, citing tho ber-
ries of u poisonous vino lound growing
In tho garden. For n time her Ilfo wn.s
despaired of. bnt prompt and enorgetlij
moaatiien, together wth it stomach
pump, mi ved the little creature's life.

Of her mli-.tie.- she hi Inordinately
fond, lofiulng to cat nr he comforted In
ni minuter lu her abn u e. Tho object
next to her nilatresa in lm affectlomi Is
a little orphan cat. and tl.ln nfrectton
Ih returned In ihw mitiFtiic, albeit this
tyrannical Doinclta. tluouxli a pure
love of ntlsi'lilef, nomriLueii occasions
her cat friend much pain by extracting
his whiskers, which sho gravely uses
us toothpicks.

Is this tin de sfeclu monkey capable
of reasoning?

Mrs. Wiley iis.ierta, after much iitudv
and observation, that It Is not. Sho ha-- i

made various tests nnd lluiitly glres It
an her opinion that tho brain of her pel
is one lobed and Incapable of entertain-
ing two Ideas at the name time, henco
the reasoning power Is wanting.

f.l'FUCrS OF CIGAPKTTtiS.

lii'iniirkiilili' i:ii.rlniriit, I'lrfoinnnl lir

I'm. II. C Hii)iiiiM.

Some definite facta and llguren show-
ing Hie ( xact effect n of smoking cigar-
ettes have at last been obtained by a
iii'letUlst. vtlio has experimented upon
jnuiii colli ;to Htudentu, says tho Now
York World. This scientist hi Prof.
II. C. Hunipii", ptnfiwor of comparative
aiiiitom.v at university.

The iiiudent to be experimented upon
first lay down on a couch, and hla right
arm, which was hare to the shoulder,
was extended upon a low table, with
the palm of the hand upward. Prof.
Humpits then took up a narrow strip
of bamboo about three feet lu length
and very light.

i'pon one part of H.e wrist over a
bone ami lu a place where It would be
steady a cork was fastened. To this
the bamboo strip was ulllxed. Another
cork was placed on tho wrist directly
over the vein, where the pulse beat Is
most easily felt.

The end of the bamboo strip rested
on this second cork and It rose ami
fell with each pulsation. This motion
was plainly visible to till the class nt
lirovvii university students who sur-
rounded Prof. Humptis during his

The H nW record taken was the nor-
mal pulse of the student on tho sofa.
This lliictutited fiom UU to 07 a minute,
rising in one lustamo to 71. Tho total
beats of the normal pulse, for five
minutes was 'M'Jl, or an average ot CO JMi.

Tho Hrowu utudent on the sofa then
began to smoke a clgaretto, "Inhaling"
tho smoke, as do nearly nil cigarette
smokers. His pulso Immediately
Jumped up.

The first minute It reached 75, which
wa.s a higher record than any normal
pulsation could show for n single min-
ute. During the first five minutes tho
pulse fluctuated from 71 to 77 a minute.

Tho total for the whole live minutes
was :!7(i. This showed that clgaretto
smoking mnde a normal pulse which
averaged 00 lt-- 3 a minute Jump to an
average of "o fi beats a minute.

Fpon a second trial, nnd nfter wait-
ing three minutes his pulso went up to
SI!, making a total of .'it)0, or an average
of over 7!) for live minuton.

A third trial was then taken after tho
student had smoked two cigarettes. HI.)
pulso by this time remained steadily
over So.

In ouo liistiince it reached the extra-
ordinary height of SO beats per minute.
The total for lo minutes was 120 boats,
an nveiage of exactly SI beats per min-
ute.

It will thus be seen that the normal
pulii of the student lying upon n
lounge and unalTectod by clgarottes,
averaged 00 2-- I! beats per minute, and
that after smoking two cigarettes It
reached an average of 81 beata per
minute. Tho cigarette smoking had
added more than 17 beats per minute to
the noriuul pulse, an acceleration of al-

most -- o per cent.
ICaeh beat of tho puUe could be easily

counted by means of thu rising ami
falling of the bamboo strip, and Prof.
HitntpuH held a watch In hlsliand, whllu
ono of tho Drown university student.!
made tho record. After this prnctlcal
exhibition of tho exact physical effect.--

of clgaretto smoking the popularity ot
cigarettes has rapidly declined at
Hrowu university.

Our SHiylnic Kultor KIIIimI hy Anotlui,
Chat lea Can- - for the past eight yeara

has courted Mnry Clement!) at Colum-
bus, Ohio. Hecently George Hos.s has
paid her attentions. All parties uro
colored. The other night Carr hud es-

corted her home. Hons went to tho
house about midnight and asked ad-
mittance. Ho was refused, and then
broke lu tho door, A light ensued until
both were exhausted, and they took
seat. on opposite sides of the room.
Knch was afraid to sleep, and neither
would leave Mm room. Mary left them
thiu when sho went to hoi work at
o'clock In the morning. About 0 o'clock
Hoss began to noil, ami his head tiank
upon his breast. Ho was asleep. Then
Carr struck him over tho head with a
chair repeatedly. An hour Inter the
police found Hofs dead. Carr was ar-

rested. Ho says Hoss threatened that
when daylight came ho would end tho
watch by murdering Carr. Tho woman
was anested and confirmed Cnrr's story
of tho threat.

"I can see no reason," said tho S. P.
P, A. boarder, "why It should bo
thought advlsnblo to dock a horso'a
tall." "Probably," suggested the Cheer-
ful Idiot, "thoy uro docked for being

Journal.

No man can bo u loader who has not
tho courage to sometimes siand alono,

Hum'- - Horn. . .
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